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DR. LIVINGSTONE.

Ii connection with our portrait of Mr. Henry Stanley, we

give on our tinst page a portrait of Dr. Liviigstone, the dis-

covery of whose vereabouts has coiferredit lasting gloryt

upon the yotiung explorer cf ithe New York lierali- stat.

Without repeatiug the history of the ieeting between t'he lost

one andhis finder-whic-h hlas becomce ai oft-told tale-wte

coitîtit î'uir-,elvts with givilig the biography of the great ex-
plorer, with a brief accoitnt of his doings since the start of
the expedition in 16flS, and his proposed explorations for the
next two years.

Thc Rv. laivid L vingstonle wtas born at Blantyre, on the
banks of theL Ciydenear cGlasgow, about the year 117. His
parnts wto,'rel ii humble circunitucts, his father keeping a
simali tea-lhop at laimîilton. The "snwas seit whiia iY'outh
to ean is livelihood in the cottn mils of Blatyure, and

evei at that time e'iiced a deep love for learniing. By sheer
hard work ho weas enabled to pur chas the ieas of gratifying
hi-' tas aînd t ,purstue dingm te winter months is studies
at Gla-git, resumingd its ccuptli at the mills during the
suminier vaction of the classes. Ii this way h e contrivd to
pi, k up stmIn- aicquliaintace witit the classical writrs. and t
the age of se'veiteen coiuld repeat portions of Viriiand
Horn. As ho crew to mianhooil hie resolved to devote liiii-
seif ta ni,,iaioary lif', c'iritiiigC a hope that Africa or China
would be thse ucne of his lat urs. His wishis int hs trepect

wrne realizil. for aiftr having sîtie mditi ine for u1few
year. ad hating been admitted a Lientiate 'uf te Faulty
of Phiàians and Snreons in S3, lie ofertd hituielf

to theu Lin-l. M3-ionary Socit-ty ir issionarv work in

A frt.;it , n tis oil:r ws aac'-pt ialiviii-' u rdini to
th' pistorai Int t hl: he soi'n after lut Eic.hu fnr Pot

Ntawhere he tbea- a-quaintt wtith his couitryni'iu. the
R--: 'zt-rt N!t ott. îotn- of th cmost active and nt rpri-ing

ot A: r-an -n'utnas., hui aiditutt ht-eeventuly tiarried,
ani h-t m-pllalii.d hi in îhi> traveis ulntil her ptremtlttuirt

d-ath in 1 t From: 49 till his rturn to Emtlan utin 56
hi latit-, -rsvernLy as on of tu' igints tof t'he Londont

Missionary ocy at Ktrumtn an, Ma: odsoai.nd other ,tations

in S-uthrn Africa, atiti mai several e.xpditins iuto th-
iaterior. i, thusb an' tiinwithisib the I tlguage,
htabits. and reoiioi ot)ions of sever'Ial stavage trib', and

twic n-rs-t i the tntire c itin et, a litl î s thof- thei troi
of Capricorn, from Ithe shores f the Indian Oan- tot ,"s- of

the Attiettc li lay-, :1S55. the Vitori.or P
t tt,,n's Giold

Medal,%waS bestowed upon him lbY the Ry!Gorpia

Soie Afo'tr ha-vinz traverseld Sothil A flA rifa froin th, Cap' of
Good Hopei. l Lakt Ntami to Lingatii, and the:Incî t'' th'-

We t co.as-t. ii tait de'nrees~ tout: latitude In- lii 55s

Dr tiigtn ercdhis tr awrd ndam:a n
tnt.ra- d tht-e rgi'n ta- far as Liianti, followed ti tihe- Ziam-
bt-si dowin ti, its ouuths up'n the shore o the Iti:aii Oan,
th is comltin the iti mj'iurney aros Soutierni Africa.
He- retuind to EnlanId at the lo t f 185' and ias prset

at a mtoting o11f th- Rial c ic l Soncty, whnii the
president. Sir R-'. 3reuscn, re:nided kiS audience that "tety

wr e ment tothIr r uthe pupoe of fweluming Din Living-
stoni, cn hi- riturn hone from ouih A fri', after an abset-nuce

cf sixt-tn tas, itn durint whii luw' hilst tndettavouringL tu spreai

the bletstins of Chri-taity tho'ugh land - nver be"fre troi-

den Ithe fAt rtf any E'r;oan. lie had made -eographlical
dtisrie-s of iicatiableI iprtance. ln ail this varions

jtourneycs Dr Liv'inîtone't- huai rtravah-d ovtîer uno le-t thîau il .000

miles of Afican terit- m an u"d bal cme back toi Engand
as the pioneer of sound adi usfl kiowledge; fr by his as-
trononicalL, vtis h had dtermind t-eiit st if tium-
ropu i laes, hil, rivrand ikes, nearly all cf whichLA h
been hithernta neary unknown. whie he ha sizcd upo every
opportuuity o il--s'bine the physical featuinru, clinatology,
and golo gicil structure o-f tihe! countries whichli he aid ex-
plored. andl had p ait- tout tai new sources of commerce
as yet unknown tc the sepe and the enterprise f the British

mrehant." In lMarch, 185b Litincstone retirncd ta Africa,
acconpaited by a siall bando - istantts, Selt out by lier
Majety's' Gavernmen,-ît. He1' cntered Lakc Nyata. S-pt. 2,
1861, and macde furthert explrats. His wif,-, who Lad
accomupanied hit in itanof his perilus journeýys, dii cf fevter
at Shupanga, Apil 2-.1i862, and what was trnedi the Zarnbesi

expedit wa"a r,-al-ld in Jui, 1863. Dr. Livtintn reac-ed
Loiditi, Jui 2, '- at, after civig iiterestiig particu-
lans ne ptUng hi lioenies and uaking anaements for
othier explorations agaiint utittedti Eglai in April, 18t!65.
Since that im ho las reain it-n Afrtia, prtecuting his
observations and discories ltrly in 1867 a report reached
England to th- ff.-ct tlhiat lie haad fallen in a skirmizsh with
the natives n'ar Lak- Nyassa. This rumour was, however,
disprovedi the- tollowing yt'ar when news of the travller was
rc"tived by the loyal GetgaicaSuciety A tsinilar report

of his d-ath wa againcirculLted, if w remetmber riglit, the
folowiug year, but happii ly Mr. Stanley lias set at rest ail
doubts ofi is weifare.

As to the story of thte loctors rnovetuents since his latt
arrivai in Africa, here it in in brief, astoold by Livingstone to
Stanley :-In3areb-, 1 t. hie startedii with twelve S:pys, naine
Joharina men, ai seven iberatcdc v H travited up
the Rovtima Itiver. fn-ore they hadlt be- gone very long the
nien btctiane friglht-nedl at thei iaturue of the jouriney, and the
rearts of ho'til tribies up the coun.try thy were to pass

through. At lenth they dstd liiii, aid, a a tovr to
their covirdice in doinig so, c(irctilatetd L the report of his
deatt h. Luvintone proeedd on his journey in spitte of ti
isolatitin, and atter soi tdita icult rnarhetaing ruached the ham-
bezi liiver, v hich lie -rost-l. ilH- fouid that this was niot

the Ptu- , Z imbezi Riiver, las had beei coujectured, but,
on thae conîatr:.ry, wholly serate. lie traetd its cour, and

found it called, îurtihr on, the Lulabi. le coutinuedL is ex-
plnrations along its banks for 700tn es, and ha becorne coi.
vinced in ionsequec that thi Charunbez is the trcu' stilur-e of
the NUe, tand thttthis wiIl nake a total length for the rmystic
rver of Arca of 2i )miles. His explorations also establish

the fact thatt thel Nile is not supplied by Lake ''aniganyika.
He raled within 180 mis of th source, anid expored thae

uoun"dig groundt, when, f';inding himinlf withoui. supplies,
ha' wais i obtg-C'd to returi to Ujiji, and was in& a stata of de'stitu-
tion there whriîenîmet by the ommander of tihi I rul iex-
pediioa. On thte lth of October, 1871, ite two axplorers
left Ujijl, and arrivedt ai Untiyaanyembuî towuralti: tendotif No-
venî,ber, where they parsed twttnity-tigit days together ex-
poring the diltriit. Th y theunreturn iani sptentt Christ-
mas togethetr it Ujiji. The lerald explorer forwarded this

important and interesting intelligence on the -1th of March,
1S72, leaving Livingstone at IUnvantîetube. Liviigstount wtyill
explore the north shore of t iaîniganyika Lake, and the reitnain-
ing 180 iniles of the Lualaba River. T his Herculean task lie
expects wili occupy the next two years.

THEATRICAL ILLUSION.

The illusions of the stage were grea'tly enhianceti by Gar-
rick-s AlIsalian scene-painter, Phlip J anes de Louthrbourg,
a inain of genius in lhis way, and in% eninent innovator aid
reformer in the iatter of thettrical deecration. Before lis

time tie scnes had ben terely stai ned "tats' of canvass,

extending thi whole breaudth and lheiglht of the stage. lie
was tite first ti introduet- set stene..; and what art t'ctîhnicaly
caled raking pices.''" leinvented transparent scens, witi
reiprt'se n tatingsîficoti I t, n sî ngani s- t i îî sulis, tires, vol-
canoIes, ck., and contrived effects of colotur by Ieans of oitl
screens oi various hues placed before the foot and side ligits.
Ie was te tirst to represent a iittst hy sispendiing a gau be-
tween the scene and te t,'spectator. For two sasonis he held

al dioranie exhibition of his own, called the Eidophu ikon, at
the,- Patagonian Theatre in Exeter Caig,/anid afterwardts at a
house in Panton Siuare. Th special attraction of the nter-
taintmet was a storm atasea with he wr'ck jf tiet iasewell
East Initliamati No pains wera spiared to pictire the te st

ai it tuost strikin effects. The t'!otids we'e r uioab,

paited cipont a c as of ivaist size, aund risin d tiiagonaly yvi
ni-ans of i wintlig machine. The artist excelled in asi trat-

ment of clouds, and, byi reuiilttiii the action of ais windias
he could iret their miioveuiits, niow' prtting th ito rise

siowly fromn the horizon aîni sait obliquey across the heavens,
anti now riving tiuu swiftly alhm actordaingtu thir sup-
posed dniyand the pow.:r asc:ribed to theU winid. The lightl-
ning quiverel through transparent phces in th Sky. 'ite

wavest5, carte in Soft wtood from th tu dtels tref in (hy,

colour wtith lgr,-t >kill, and ighly vainiush-i tO ra t 't tio-
lightninig, rose andlit withinetlgulaýractionti nen th... oa

it' hli-re, niwi there', dimiisu ing in - , an iiiiuii in
colut'r, as thtey rvneJed from thi'p'tat'r. - i - Louîther-

biourg's enu-,'' w' areifforu-, ws as proltic iini Itations
of nature to astontih the i-atoCarmtt- lturi th'e îight. le into-

duced a new art, tii' ituhr'u gof ''ndi That is to ay,

he imuitatd the n'e t f thI tl' y hiaknZ on,' oi ti- lwer

cortner u a lar-e. thin sh,t of cotppnr susp:i'l-d by a chain ;
the distant itirine of si.î't f thtrss r,,m th - d-mi-d

essel ie couiterltited by sididet nly strikinzg a hir tain-

bouIrinIe wa ithasogeaxdtoawhleoniri ,the

re'verb'r.tits otf the sp n e pr- uing a tuai t t oit,

as from t clti uto din away in ti'tanet The

rushing, wahing soiiI of tih wavs was siuiiatd by turn-

ing round unî o-tagonal patebtard box , fit ted ti - h S
and containig small Ashelp as ami wn t; whil t wou-diSa
of tighitl y-Strt!ined sik, suI'-I'enly pha -d toge-glthîr, p dî-i 1, , 'i a
holotw whistui sound in imition of loud and tt-ui Cu-of
wind. Cyinuders, loose lchargd with sied aindt sna ht.
lifted inowf at one end no' att the otr, su as toll teit
contents to faitl in a pbtte:rini tau eil'tiietally rprodued
the noise of iait adii'rain. 'The tun was foirtii ' a irubu
aprture cut inu a tnnin x con dtig a powerful ara:nil amp.
which wa plaet at the back of tiei scei,' ttand brought n-r

or rumoved tromn the canva as the iluin t-ary'wa sup , t'
be siinug bighty, ior to beh- bured by clouhs Tn cn-
triva1nc-s of Mr. De Loth iru'avia nw. p-rhap' i
dec-i-d to be of ratr u coimmonplace dsriptin---thy have
tigur-d su frqueni,'tly, and in such aitpl:iih and amn i d fin
upon the îudirni stage ; but Lb-y we-re tiulate:d t,' impr-
the piauitr's tpatrouns veryo ciiisiderablyi ; they wret-u thni d-

tietiy innovations die to bis uiriuslty invt-ntie geni a:ti
the result of munh ih>our and ndee dfil intnuity' ith
thuatrical enitertainnI:its LI tei- present time miiait ittle
progress in hintin ic aru, tihire iis ben, at any ra1--, . d

advance in the miatter of sbintiti-: iluions andi' mLi da

eTects. The thunder of our inodtrn tage st'rm ni.uit nov u r

proceed fro uiItard-bols, or frm o rough of wo'd with
stops in then,' but it is, at iany rat-, eitieitly forinhialde
and uproarilous, stincLmest t exciti. in i. th ani-'ty oi
the audience lest it should criiuh tiioluih the rf of tthe
theatre, and viS themu dily i ti' Wt u il frn our iag-

neiium or lime-light tashtes of lihting, they areb- b-,yoii
anything tbat " sjtirit of rigit Naîîtz brandy',iv ' coudii-tf-t in

the way of ianibent iaIslto', hav' a vit-i that equals
reality, and, ' mr o er lia h b i'n t hi ia p r ut at i l-

plhurous odouir thiat may be eii:das ,-ven-iontrH
noxious. The:staltge stcrrn still bunts tponî tht drarna irtui

time to tinte. the theatre is still aiited inî lu ctr t by its
rainy and tilpestucus sasoii ; ad thuidr undi lightning
are, as inuch as in Adiso'stima', amng the favourite devices
of our play-wrights-for sufliciteit reitsons,w to î >ttl, I ,gr Iesig-
nate thiemn potets-unptt in practice to til tathe inids of an
audience with terror." 'l'ie tetr uiy' nlu,'ot h t quite of the old
kind, but stili it duces well enough.-il/a >iar iound.

GUSTAVE DOR AT Wý'ORLK

Not far away, in, te tRue BaMyard, daya amd night works
Gustave Doré, iow painting, now rapidly sket'inig in lis
great skethbooks the designs which u tocebrify the
world. He is a littlei nan, with dense black hiair iiiti ruddy
cormpilexi ; with healthy hest and siiewy arîIs ; and Witl

at coniing, friendly aunicr which at iîtîet witn: eve'ry ont' to
hini. lis jet black moustache shades tl-ar--ut ari fint lips,

goixe t a icharacter whichalis always hlt it i ati v th

levl of the grosser Pariansiit teipiitationi. Hii' twiile hu-art
and sotl are in his work. Il- huas had lght spcialytprl -
Ire in ahi gitra h t ing ,tiM, s that hti lma paint Wi

lie dsjres; ia t tit -vtry i n nt thit t his a' imirrs an
swallowing their nigItcap cup of caffe, and stupilly gazing
it the preoessioi of ptinttedt baIutiett's alonig th'- hIoulvard dhs
Italiens, he is keting vigarotisly, nor paing up amdidwn
in the éstuio, ovLrmsterei l suine new ' tionti whi heA
dare lot yet confit ei p t apr. Ih>r ha, u Lhoi r of the

French piutaoii for haI idays, and tce toldfai friend tattt hais
severet trial was on Nîw Y -ai's Day, a It L is lot the oImnay
for tha presents,' l said, ' bu the time spenat in this ints:naet
round of caih, awhich give graudgingly'," Wh ni utu:o ' yoi
have passed tlhic Cîenrrus titwo glards thi gat of i )iré' a'ara-
dise, yo will tientefürth iiv o frett :entra ,ce. liutit th t' tafou-
said (':rberuis to(f a letic liy uspiius ait t tile turn >f
mn in, and to the inany Doré id t itLacessi le ais was the mil-
liner Worthi on ono of his i thtlitab ys " whei hu was
devising costaunes for the tocurt tadites of the Second Empire,
-Scribner's J/oinhly.

FIELD AND FD LOOD.

The Goderich Races took pla one te 1U Inst.
The rowing race on the St. Carles Rivier tako place to-day

(seaturday.)
Two new seul boats arrived front Eiiglatnd lait week for

Fulton, of the St. John crew.
The Woodtstoek lleasure Grounds Association is to ldai, its

annual fall meeting on the 28th. of Septemiber.
Lord D[utf-rin intundis to prisent the Quebec Yacht Club

with a silver eup, to Ibe comete for this autîîîumnî,
Jot DiOn gave a billiard exhibition lait wet-k at l'trolia

when he iniade 5 points, while his opponents, numbering
four, oily scored 200.

The Ottawa Turf Clu b lias t decided to hold it s fa mIeeting
on the tM anid 9t itober,it a whieb soine $1,90 wiliI b
offered as prizes i n mîloney.

A cricket match took place,' on theI 19th inst., lt Stton, be-
tween the Sutton ind Beavrton Clubs the form'r w iin nin g in
one innings with t a runt to spare.

The outrigger raue which camiti( f at Qbec on the 2th
was w'I by the Fitzg riOd crew, who tne in lifte n lngths
ahtead, w'ith the swiIndl' crew t s-cond , and the 'Murray crew
last.

A crick-t mnah, between eleven piked men of anl ylus
,outh of Colling ood adt InIrth tf T*,)roito aginiiil -st Clling-
wood, was layed last week, Cllino winiiing in( one
iinlings and tleven rns t spare.

At lte Barri' K R ,c-s on th' 1th iist'. th trtt for eltr
th'at never beait three Iliiinuts waý woit by the a ola h r

1 kIlli<" ins 2 . t h hrte- tt tli oi re ord in Caiua'i,
e xs that mnai-' by ")xter "-at ilhnijlin.

Ti cri-ket match blplayed i lat we'-k l at N ew York b'twenîi
tite EnIgli-h C111band the,7St.,G( org ' C ub esutedin a1vic.

tory fir th,e f.ortner by 141 in nti n:in . Score St.
lirst inn:in1g. 3i»seomi42 -total, P109 ; Engish Eee ,e

A siizle wi-ket laitch was playdI ast wek betweun tw',
meiunb-r 'fthe MoMntr-al k-t ilub Nir.I, t iw wi-n

nrs.t to, tih- lbai, weNit for siX ti lIa oppln-nt, lIlt a wa

run sut fur tire, having slippe d llen tw-n the
waicket-

ThA butchersand rain 1buyves"f Loavnon, t, have ye
testi ing th ir r-.tti e meric at tihe g i- ' of hi:k.t, il it ti-

butîher- te' a o u,:td l in s:rin ;2, in tvo t) inIn,
Wholepo -utI yes supmditoui he ib a'cmoir w-th

Iov wi kt t o down.l

iThe ' Tootiti l earnt' Ka that throu;rh îat*- the ai , rer:-n-

by th, i (nunil t- arrne- a pronr:arn: of trai nQt P, t fr
t. tl, h t h Govrnort n a l h ,i i i T O nt--have

d Id d t' v t .v-- at'l-I ls* t-Ith, .,; } ;re -i ilvtr
cu, obesildf ;r by all Cainthan yaLcht.ýearly lin t 9Jbe.r.

ith17! ,a F.n :ibih t'ar o ' f i ru it'ket-rP-' t, , t ri! t.,- haV t to-

bri h- -in r'.dved 'ina i hiz ab-sne tIà Ii maintaina tih ir . , .

tinith-f iv n . K u!'ra t- i:'l1 M i it w bis 01,0 e .
lh' iad-ctw Ntkil.î mi but we'n lt. u. EGce rmî

aî Ui:t s iut . i E_ .i .a e'- 1-ti wo l ilnut:

Iani".,:ntin t, -.

hri- T;ornt - '/ t y. :-" Frrnd th'v En lht-shrpir,

ti rta-uitat-ithm'Ca: Oll - ' iI - j'rts '- i - I;. t'

ils ani o o to attle inan : li %vlu I b lpn !l n i:d

;si ilile àrî','w ý a': i Il 1 î- 'aIL I IIl ui-j t, 2 id k- ri te

ti i'iiî 1 'r itn ) I 't t a r' t W -sdb l , ll îth

up ltn .lZli

of iech ta T ,n fit aNx:ýis- e ex er iment shouhiZ%

sri
t
h t atlr it o t ipot w-hi tic' p aIIIlt -ab i: i ýtur

und r ithi p trn -- fr , 'ut H F -iyrd 4 th-- î vî r' VoG na .

f l'hn' l rtn i Tr day w:- f ,a tifu y att-I n t hi r tn-t
n' mlt ri ati wiLn l by ' di ; n h.'l rt , knd i Ltrarwr,

nh 'tt''i , : Sth, on thea- rd ti a ' wtilwt, bt- Foyan iti atnd''
i rît i nii dir nt i pir -tl at tl h r' r at n t h' C' lian

ai-r-c ri t te jttd t T- r in t' li to the clot I-u the' phtt
t, tiiP'a tin of the , t the r'a l' t eam f trt t thihr

,ptrting ti lie r forlti t'ahr day, ithey condneted 'î the t-tlti

alti-tt- ian ' dif'arenft-t laiion xt,tn t i t' t-e în sh tian' tot

teti' exluiiona~r ofii lhe tnt'diiat-T tueh batir xtentîî a iitis

b-ncarried tat a promiunt a înaian p'ayrlft for homle
ins diSgut4ý.

The Troy IPîdy giv, te f ineosunt of a nwlraceà

iand 1390 prosa m:dat 1nehe Pak gs iyatr
lnleoon tu witne"S thmra, b wenthe mmwaugtin of C. W

itij a ncfeb lrv and' i'îî t'ny tt'tits a ftiegr e i'i T hel>'i stteam

w ointi si t h a ti tjtS t beil ' m tilt' n at.it <-t' t t tirt tich tninr' w rks<

1 Of L t itt k &a S ni , of Watrford. T lioh exprt ia nyis-
tine i n i pri niple insthis watg.28o.sedisappointdI t
weighs about qi flondeol and conIMPA4gnplyof anuprmizht

bl rand fusrnlace e>-t u o h wh.ý.S, the Single wh'eel
being in frnt. DirectlIy sover itherar axle-tree r twyn
derý playinig with a vrk lStrlioe,1the llhaft 1beiing ot) r

tto the Iaxle as t,- asit t,- revolvve suoefor every Ithroe
Strolkes of(d ith.. iston A'Ilchange Imi&y.be rmade when sgreater
str-eng(th and lised re equ it si s to give on, revo«qlit
tion ofiothe paxhe to sIix sroesofthe pso.The driving

i wheels reorî feeýt in ia ter, and thet cylindersI areth lree,
anid sa quartb"lY iVe.n in ih s i d i nion. William Hardy,

lu Hwutns works guided Ithe wn;gon bly ahriill he

i siilar in n-ru tion to that ued inl teig e l
Tho1 who have s;ten avesip ewill reasdily iundevrstandit

how thie vcihicle is stee-red, tin prelimrinairy tilsaou d the
1 course .it becamIttl eividen-titthat the m chner lws i bd o

dition to endure the hvst of a race, as it wvaq s oantly tnee
by the enrgineetr rand ins one instance the buihr fourned ,gibsdly.

f itfoire thte racei the wagjgon lpas3sed ovet'r half al mlile inssil"
m iiinte iand about twenty Sscondsi. After nulivh d(lay ia tart
4was efftctted, lbutit was evident at once that the honæ ýWas9,lne
mtch lfoer his anitagoenist, ansd Ih.waat,4 i led oififitir one benVU
whIel the waggon madu litn'2.28.
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